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·         Ellis Boulevard & 6th Street NW Connector Project
·         Fairway Terrace NE & Cedar Rapids Country Club Expansion Update
·         Riverside Park Update
·         Geneva Tower Update
·         Roller Dam Warning Signs
·         Charter Review Commission Public Input Session
·         Shaver Road NE Bridge Demolition Project Update
·         Roxbury Drive NW Fence Dispute

 
 
Ellis Boulevard & 6th Street NW Connector Project
The Ellis Boulevard and 6th Street NW Connector Project will come before Council at the 3/8
meeting. This project is part of a suite of improvements preparing for growth and development in
the Time Check, Kingston Village and Downtown area — including traffic signal improvements
planned at the 1st Avenue W and 5th Street intersection near St. Patrick’s Church. Staff have
prioritized engagement of neighbors, surrounding businesses and St. Patrick’s church throughout the
design of the project.
 
 
Fairway Terrace NE & Cedar Rapids Country Club Expansion Update
The Cedar Rapids Country Club is moving forward with their plans to expand with a new tennis
facility, paved parking area, and driving range. A rezoning will be required for these projects, with a
rezoning hearing scheduled before the City Planning Commission (CPC) on April 7. Yesterday, the
developers fulfilled their obligation to conduct a public information meeting with neighbors prior to
the CPC hearing. Developers shared their design concepts with the neighborhood and got feedback
on the plans. Should the CPC recommend the rezoning at their April 7 meeting, the project would
continue to a City Council hearing at the April 26 meeting. The proposed tennis facility and paved
parking area would require vacation of a portion of the public right of way at Fairway Terrace NE. A
Public Hearing for the right-of-way vacation may also occur at the April 26 Council Meeting. Staff will
receive a written summary of public comments from the designers, which will be addressed at the
CPC and Council meetings.
 
 
Riverside Park Update
The 3/8 council agenda includes bid letting for the Czech Village 12th Avenue SW (Riverside Park)
Detention Basin project. This will include the first phase of a $20 million detention basin, pump
station and floodwall project adjacent to the Czech Museum. Detention basins allow rainwater from
storm sewers to be stored during heavy rain events. This water can then be pumped over the
floodwall during times of flood. Detention basins can reduce the required capacity of pumping
equipment throughout the Flood Control System. The detention basin will displace the existing
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Riverside Park playground and skate park equipment. The current schedule anticipates the existing
playground will close around Memorial Day, and the skate park will close around Labor Day. Staff
have shared these timelines with the skateboard community. Plans for relocating/replacing the
equipment are in the works, with restoration expected in 2023. Staff and Council will hear the
concerns and ideas of the skateboard community and incorporate those ideas into the process
where feasible. The next phase of the Pump Station/Floodwall project is slated for bid in fall 2022.
 
 
Geneva Tower Update
The Cedar Rapids Building Services Department and Fire Department collaborated with the
Affordable Housing Network (AHNI) — the owner of Geneva Tower — and their contractors to clear
all units that can be reoccupied. Yesterday, AHNI worked with the Red Cross, Salvation Army, Linn
County Emergency Management, Linn County Public Health, and various supporting agencies to
transition residents back into the building. Approximately 120 residents moved back into the facility
in phases throughout the day. Apart from a handful of units on floors 1–8 of the Geneva Tower,
most of the units on those floors have been approved for reoccupation by residents. The City will
continue to work with the building owner and their contractors to expedite the necessary permits
for reoccupation of floors 9–12, which will remain unoccupied as necessary repairs are made.
 
At the time of the move back, approximately 60 residents were being sheltered by the Red Cross at
the Veterans Memorial Building (50 2nd Avenue Bridge). Other residents were staying with friends
and family. A small number of residents (fewer than 20) were temporarily transitioned to hotels
while the upper floors of the building undergo repairs. The Red Cross, with support from various
assisting agencies, led the move into hotels for these residents. This allowed for the temporary
shelter at Veterans Memorial Building to close yesterday. The estimated hotel stay for the remaining
residents is unclear, but the hope is that the residents will be able to move back within 2–3 weeks.
 
Various City Departments have been participating in daily calls with all the agencies involved. It is
anticipated these daily calls will continue as the need exists. The fire at Geneva Tower uncovered
opportunities to improve supportive services for vulnerable residents in our community. While
Geneva Tower provides HUD-subsidized rental units, there are no ongoing resources for AHNI to
provide case management or supportive services. More than a dozen agencies that provide services
to these residents are coordinating daily to ensure the residents’ individual needs are being met. We
are working with these local partners on a proposal for a dedicated State funding source to provide
and coordinate supportive services alongside affordable housing. Staff will provide more information
on this initiative as it develops.
 
 
Roller Dam Warning Signs
Alliant Energy will be installing roller dam warning signs on park property at two locations. The
project is a joint collaboration between the Cedar Rapids Fire Department and Alliant Energy to raise
awareness about the dangers of the roller dam. The first sign will be located at the Prairie Park
Fishery, by the first boat launch. The second sign will be located upstream from the dam, on the
south side of the river.
 



 
Charter Review Commission Public Input Session
Cedar Rapids’ Charter requires a Charter Review Commission to be appointed every ten years to
review the existing charter and recommend any amendments it deems appropriate to the Council.
The Commission is seeking public feedback that can be utilized in their review and will host a public
forum on Wednesday, March 9th from 5–6:30 p.m. in Time Check Hall at City Services Center.
Members of the public may review the City Charter and provide comments at this event. The public
may also submit comments via email to CharterReview@cedar-rapids.org or by visiting the City’s
website.
 
 
Shaver Road NE Bridge Demolition Project Update
On the 3/8 council agenda is a change order in the amount of $3,812 regarding the Shaver Road NE
Bridge Demolition project, being done by Boomerang Corp. This change order represents less than a
tenth of a percent of the overall project costs. Previous change orders for this project have resulted
in a significant increase over the original contract amount. Those amendments were primarily made
at the City’s request relating to items added to the project’s scope, added safety measures, materials
changes due to the unexpected discovery of unsuitable project site materials, construction schedule
changes, additional pumping required during warmer weather construction periods, and the
addition of construction staging for the next phase of the project. The City applied unit bid pricing
and industry standard rates in negotiations with the contractor for all of the project changes.
Construction completion is scheduled for 2022.
 
 
Roxbury Drive NW Fence Dispute
Development Services is responding to a fence dispute at Roxbury Drive NW. The complainant
alleges that the neighbor’s fence is taller than permitted, constructed of improper type and
materials, and encroaches the lot line. Development Services prepared a written response with
assistance from the City Attorney.

·         Staff have received permission to enter the neighboring fence owner’s property and re-
measure the fence. The fence owner has agreed to lower fence rails if found to be above the
maximum height.

·         Fence type and materials were not found to violate the Zoning Ordinance at time of
construction. Complainant was provided instructions for appealing this determination to the
Board of Adjustment, if desired.

·         Fence encroachments on others’ property is not regulated by the City. This is a private
matter which is handled by the courts.
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